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No. 2002-142

AN ACT

HB 2674

AmendingTitles 62 (Procurement)and 67 (Public Welfare)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for applicationof part, for definitions,
for public accessto procurementinformation, for reciprocal limitations, for
procurementresponsibility,for Boardof Commissionersof Public Groundsand
Buildings, for methodof sourceselection and for competitive sealedbidding;
providing for competitive electronic auction bidding; further providing for
competitive sealed proposals, for small procurements, for sole source
procurement,for multiple awards, for competitive selectionproceduresfor
certain services,for selectionprocedurefor insuranceand notarybonds, for
cancellationof invitations for bids or requestsfor proposals,for debarmentor
suspension,for securityandperformancebonds,for printing, for anticompetitive
practices,for bid or proposalsecurityandfor contractperformancesecurityand
paymentbonds;providing for lettersof intent, for procurementof right-of-way
acquisition assistanceservices,for protestsof solicitations or awardsandfor
contractcontroversies;further providing for complianceof public procurement
units andfor mass transportation;providing for procurementlimits for mass
transportationauthorities, for time for awarding contract and for medical
assistancehearingsandappeals;andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102(e)of Title 62 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedand the sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 102. Applicationof part.

(e) Application to medicalassistance[providersiprovideragreements
andparticipatingprovideragreements.—Nothingin this partshallapplyto
medicalassistanceprovideragreements[enteredinto] administeredby the
Departmentof PublicWelfare [under the medicalassistance-programsfer
to participating provider agreementsenteredinto by the Departmentof
Health.

(f.1) Application to loans.—Thispartdoesnot applytoloans. For the
purpose of this part, a loan is the disbursement of funds by the
Commonwealthto any person where the principal amount disbursedis
required to be repaid to the Commonwealth, with or without interest,
underan agreement.

Section 2. The definition of “contract” in section 103 of Title 62 is
amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitionstoread:
§ 103. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this part which are applicable to specific provisions of this part, the
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following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thispart shall havethemeanings
givento them in thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Bidder.” A personthat submitsa bid in responseto an invitationfor
bids.

“Contract.” A type of written agreement,regardlessof what it may be
called, for the procurement or disposal of supplies, services or
construction~.]andexecutedbyall parties in accordancewith the actof
October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the Commonwealth
AttorneysAct.

“Contractor.” A person that has enteredinto a contract with a
Commonwealthagency.

“Invitation for bids.” All documents,including those eitherattached
or incorporatedby reference,usedforsolicitingbids.

“Medical assistanceprovideragreement.” A written agreementby a
licensedor qualifiedproviderof medicallyrelatedservicesto participate
in the medicalassistanceprogram administeredby the Departmentof
Public Welfare.

“Offeror.” A personthat submitsa proposal in responseto a request
forproposals.

“Participating provideragreement.” A written agreementbetweenthe
DepartmentofHealthand a licensedor qualified providerof medically
relatedserviceswhich wasapprovedby the Officeofthe Budgetandthe
Departmentof GeneralServicesand was awardedon a noncompetitive
basis.

“Requestfor proposals.” All documents,including those either
attachedor incorporatedby reference,usedforsolicitingproposals.

“Responsiblebidder.” A bidder that has submitteda responsivebid
and that possessesthe capability to fully perform the contract
requirementsin all respectsand the integrity and reliability to assure
goodfaithperformance.

“Responsibleofferor.” An offeror that has submitteda responsive
proposaland that possessesthe capability to fully performthe contmct
requirementsin all respectsand the integrity and reliability to assure
goodfaithperformance.

“Responsivebid.” A bid whichconformsin all materialrespectstothe
requirementsandcriteria in the invitationfor bids.

“Responsiveproposal.” A proposal which conformsin all material
respectsto the requirementsandcriteria in the requestforproposals.

“Sealedbid.” A bid whosecontentsare not discloseduntil the bid
openingtime.Bidsare typicallysubmittedinsealedenvelopesto meetthis
requirement,but electronicsubmissionis not prohibitedso longas the
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purchasing agency has the electronic capability to maintain the
confidentialityofthebid until the bidopeningtime.

“Sealedproposal.” A proposalwhosecontentsare not discloseduntil
the proposal receiptdate. Proposalsare typically submittedin sealed
envelopesto meetthis requirement,but electronic submissionis not
prohibitedsolong asthe purchasingagencyhasthe electroniccapability
to maintain the confidentialityofthe proposaluntil the proposalreceipt
date.

Section 3. Sections 106, 107(e) and (g), 301(c), 326, 501, 511 and
5 12(g)and(h) of Title 62 areamendedto read:
§ 106. Public accessto procurementinformation.

(a) Openrecords.—Exceptas provided in section 512(d) (relating to
competitivesealedbidding) andsubsection(b), any documentscreatedby
or provided to any Commonwealthagency for any procurementshall be
subjectto inspectionandcopyingonly to theextentalreadyrequiredunder
the actof June21. 1957 (P.L.390, No.212), referred to as the Right-to-
Know Law.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) Financial information of a bidder or offeror which was

requestedin an invitation for bids or requestfor proposals to
demonstrateits economiccapability to fully perform the contract
requirementsandwhich is containedin a sealedbid, sealedproposal
or prequalification documentand an unsuccessfulproposalshall be
confidential. Thefinancial information or an unsuccessfulproposal
mayonlybedisclosedby aCommonwealthagencyif:

(i) the informationorproposal is disclosedto a consultantwho
is retained by the Commonwealth and who has signed a
confidentialityagreement;

(ii) the information or proposal is used to defend the
Commonwealth’sinterestsin a legalaction; or

(iii) the informationorproposalis disclosedunderacourt order.
(2) If a Commonwealthagencyterminatesa contactfor default,

rejectsa bidderor offeroron thegroundsthat the bidderor offeror is
not responsibleor suspendsor debarsa person,the bidder,offeror,
contractor or personshall, upon written request,be provided with a
copy ofthe informationcontainedin thefile of the bidder, offeror,
contractor orpersonmaintainedby the departmentand the Office of
theBudgetunderthe contractorresponsibilityprogram.

§ 107. Reciprocallimitations.

(e) Prohibition.—For[public contracts]all contractsfor construction
or suppliesexceedingthe amountestablishedby the departmentfor small
procurementsunder section 514, no Commonwealthagencyshall specify
for, useor procureany supplieswhichareproduced,manufactured,mined,
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grown or performedin any statethat prohibits thespecificationfor, useor
procurementof thesesuppliesin or on its public buildingsor other works
when these suppliesare not produced,manufactured,mined, grown or
performedin that state.

(g) Inclusion in invitation for bids or requestfor proposals.—Inall
invitations for bids and requests for proposalsfor the procurementof
supplies exceedingthe amount establishedby the departmentfor small
procurementsundersection514,all Commonwealthagenciesshall include
a list of all the statesthat havebeen found by the departmentto have
appliedapreferencefavoring in-statesupplies,biddersor offerorsandthe
amountof thepreference.All invitationsfor bids, requestsfor proposalsand
notices issued for the purposeof securing bids or proposalsfor [public
contractsas issued by any Commonwealth agency] contracts for
construction or supplies exceeding the amount establishedby the
departmentfor small procurementsundersection 514 shall includealist of
all statesthat have been found by the departmentto have applied a
preferencefor in-statebiddersor offerorsandtheamountof thepreference.
All invitations for bids, requestsfor proposalsand notices issuedfor the
purposeof securingbids or proposalsfor contractsfor constructionor
supplies[as issuedby any Commonwealth agency] exceedingtheamount
establishedby thepurchasingagencyfor small procurementsundersection
514 shall also include a list of all statesthat apply a prohibition against
certainsuppliesandshall inform potentialbiddersor offerorsthat theyare
prohibited from using supplies from thosestates.If a bid or proposal
disclosesthat the bidder or offeror is offering suppliesfrom a statewhich
prohibits the use of out-of-statesupplies, the bid or proposalshall be
rejected.

§ 301. Procurementresponsibility.

(c) Exceptionsfor executiveandindependentagencies.—Thefollowing
supplies, services and construction need not be procured through the
department,nor shall the procurementpolicy be establishedby the
department, but shall neverthelessbe procured by the appropriate
purchasingagency,subjectto therequirementsof thispart:

(1) Bridge, highway, dam, airport (exceptvertical construction),
railroador otherheavyor specializedconstruction,including:

(i) The construction of facilities and improvementsby the
Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResourcesin Stateparksand
Stateforests.

(ii) Constructionactivities,excluding buildings,solely within the
expertiseof the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection,including,
but not limited to, mine reclamation,oil andgaswell plugging,waste
siteremediation,flood controlandstreamrehabilitation.
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(iii) Owner-controlledinsurance programsfor bridge, highway,
dam,airport, railroad orotherheavyorspecializedconstruction.
(2) Works of art, historic objectsanddocumentsfor acquisitionand

publicexhibition.
(3) Publishedbooks, maps,periodicals[and], technicalpamphlets,

compact discs, video and audio reproductions, subscriptionsand
professionalmemberships.

(4) Perishablefood stuffs.
(5) The procurementof services, the renting of machineryand

equipmentand the licensing of specializedcomputersoftwareby the
Office of AttorneyGeneral,the Departmentof the Auditor Generaland
theTreasuryDepartment.

§ 326. Boardof Commissionersof PublicGroundsandBuildings.
No leaseof real estatefor useby an executiveor independentagencyand

no sole source procurementof supplies, exceptfor computer software
updatesunder$50,000,for an executiveor independentagencyfor which
the departmentacts as the purchasingagencyshall be valid or effective
unless,uponreview,it is approvedby theBoardof Commissionersof Public
Groundsand Buildings. Where the board is reviewing a proposedsole
source leaseor procurementbeing submitted pursuant to section 515
(relating to solesourceprocurement),approvalof the leaseor procurement
shallrequiretheunanimousvoteof theboard.Wheretheboardis reviewing
a proposednon-solesourcelease,the leaseshall be approvedwhenone
memberof theboardvotes to approvethelease.All votesshall takeplaceat
apublicmeeting.
§ 501. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this chaptershallhave
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Establishedcatalogprice.” Theprice included in a catalog,pricelist,
scheduleor other form that:

(1) is regularlymaintainedby amanufactureror contractor;
(2) is either publishedor otherwiseavailable for inspection by

customers;and
(3) statespricesat which salesare currentlyor were lastmadeto a

significantnumberof any categoryof buyersor buyersconstitutingthe
generalbuyingpublic for the suppliesor servicesinvolved.
[“Invitation for bids.” All documents, including those either

attachedor incorporatedby reference,usedfor soliciting bids.J
“Life cyclecost.” Thetotal costof thesupply in termsof purchasecost,

installationcost,maintenancecost,energycost,supplycostandothercosts.
“Procurementdescription.” The wordsusedin a solicitationto describe

the supplies,servicesor constructionto be procured.The term includes
specificationsattachedtoor madeapartof thesolicitation.
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[“Request for proposals.” All documents,including those either
attachedor incorporatedby reference,usedfor solicitingproposals.

“Responsiblebidderor offeror.” A personwhohasthe capability in
all respectsto fully performthe contractrequirementsand-the-ir~tegrity
andreliability whichwill assuregoodfaith performance.

“Responsivebidderor offeror.” A personwho hassubmittedabid
whichconformsin all materialrespectsto theinvitation forbids.

“Sealedbid or proposal.” A bid or proposalwhose contentsarenot
discloseduntil the bid openingtime or the proposalreceiptdate.Bids
andproposalsaretypically submittedin sealedenvelopesto meetthis
requirement,but electronicsubmissionis not prohibitedso longas the
purchasing agency has the electronic capability to maintain the
confidentiality of the bid or proposaluntil the bid openingtime or
proposalreceiptdate.]
§ 511. Methodsof sourceselection.

Unlessotherwiseauthorizedby law, all Commonwealthagencycontracts
shall beawardedby competitivesealedbidding undersection512(relating
tocompetitivesealedbidding) exceptasprovidedin:

Section512.1(relating tocompetitiveelectronicauctionbidding).
Section513 (relatingto competitivesealedproposals).
Section514 (relatingto smallprocurements).
Section515 (relatingto solesourceprocurement).
Section516 (relatingto emergencyprocurement).
Section517 (relatingto multipleawards).
Section518 (relating to competitiveselectionproceduresfor certain

services).
Section 519 (relating to selectionprocedurefor insuranceandnotary

bonds).
Section 520 (relating to supplies manufactured and services

performedby personswith disabilities).
Section905 (relatingto procurementof designprofessionalservices).

§ 512. Competitivesealedbidding.

(g) Award.—Thecontractshall be awardedwithin 60 daysof the bid
openingby written noticeto thelowest responsibleLand responsive]bidder
[whose bid meets the requirementsand criteria set forth in the
invitation for bids] or all bids shall be rejected except as otherwise
providedin this section.Extensionsof the datefor theawardmaybemade
by mutual written consent of the contracting officer and the lowest
responsibleLand responsive]bidder.Within 30 daysof the bid openingthe
contractingofficer shall, if bid securitywas requiredby the invitation for
bids, return the bid security to all but the lowest and next-to-lowest
responsiblebiddersthenunderconsiderationfor contractaward.

(h) Multistep sealedbidding.—Whenit is consideredimpractical to
prepareinitially a procurementdescriptionto supportan award basedon
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price, an invitation for bids may be issuedrequestingthe submissionof
unpriced[offers] bids, to be followed by an invitation for bids [limited to
thosebidderswhose offers have beenqualified under the criteria set
forth in] requestingpriced bids from responsiblebidders of the first
solicitation.

Section4. Title 62 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 512.1. Competitiveelectronicauctionbidding.

(a) Conditionsfor use.—ifthe purchasingagency determinesin
writing that useof competitiveelectronicauction bidding is in the best
interestsoftheCommonwealth,a contractfor suppliesorservices,but not
construction, may be enteredinto by competitiveelectronic auction
bidding.

(b) invitation for bids.—An invitation for bids shall be issuedand
shall include a procurement description and all contractual terms,
wheneverpractical, and conditions applicable to the procurement,
including a notice that bids will be receivedin an electronicauction
manner.

(c) Public notice.—Publicnotice of the invitation for bids shall be
given in the samemanneras provided in section 512(c) (relating to
competitivesealedbidding).

(d) Auctions.—Bidsshall be acceptedelectronicallyat the timeandin
the mannerdesignatedin the invitation for bids. During the auction a
bidder’s price shall be disclosedto otherbidders.Biddersshall havethe
opportunity to reduce their bid prices during the auction. At the
conclusionof the auction, the record ofthe bid pricesreceivedandthe
nameofeachbiddershall be opentopublic inspection.

(e) Withdrawal of bids.—Afterthe auction period has terminated,
withdrawalofbidsshallbepermittedasprovidedin section512(/)(2).

(f) Award.—Thecontractshall be awardedwithin 60 days of the
auction by written noticeto the’ lowestresponsiblebidder, orall bidsshall
berejectedexceptasotherwiseprovidedin this section.Extensionsof the
date for the award may be made by mutual written consentof the
contractingofficerandthelowestresponsiblebidder.

Section 5. Sections513(f), (g) and (h), 514 and 515 of Title 62 are
amendedto read:
§ 513. Competitivesealedproposals.

(1) Discussionwith responsibleofferorsandrevision of proposals.—As
providedin therequestfor proposals,discussionsandnegotiationsmaybe
conductedwith responsibleofferors[who submitproposalsdeterminedto
be reasonablysusceptibleof beingselectedfor award]for thepurposeof
clarification [to assurefull understandingof and responsivenessto the
solicitation requirementsandfor the purpose]andof obtainingbestand

‘“to bethe” in enrolledbill.
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final offers. [Offerors]Responsibleoffers shall beaccordedfair andequal
treatmentwith respect to any opportunity for discussionand revision of
proposals.In conductingdiscussions,thereshall be no disclosureof any
informationderivedfrom proposalssubmittedby competingofferor8.

(g) [Award of contract] Selectionfor negotiation.—Theresponsible
offeror whoseproposalis determinedin writing to bethemostadvantageous
to the purchasingagency,taking into considerationpriceandall evaluation
factors,shallbeselectedfor contractnegotiation.

[(h) Contractnegotiation.—Afterselection,the purchasingagency
shall proceedto negotiateacontractwith theselectedofferor.]
§ 514. Smallprocurements.

If theprocurementis not thesubjectof aStatewiderequirementscontract
betweenthepurchasingagencyandacontractor,theheadof the purchasing
agency may authorize in writing procurements without formal bid
procedures,not exceedingtheamountestablishedby thepurchasingagency.
The [department] head of the purchasing agency may authorize
procurementof the supply or serviceon a no-bid basis for procurements
which do not exceedthe amountestablishedby the [department]headof
the purchasingagencyfor small, no-bidprocurements.The [department]
head of the purchasingagencymay authorizeprocurementon a no-bid
basisfor constructionprojectsthat do not exceedatotalconstructioncostof
$10,000. The amount of $10,000 shall be adjusted annually by the
departmentto reflect the annual percentagechange in the Composite
ConstructionCost Index of the United StatesDepartmentof Commerce
occurring in the one-year period ending December 31 of each year.
Procurementrequirementsshall not beartificially dividedsoas to constitute
asmallprocurementunder this section.Small procurementsshall bemade
in accordancewith the requirementsof the written authorizationandthis
section. Records of all small procurementsshall be transmittedto the
purchasingagency.
§ 515. Solesourceprocurement.

A contractmaybe awardedfor a supply, service or constructionitem
without competition [when] jf the contractingofficer first determinesin
writing thatoneof thefollowing conditionsexists:

(1) Only a single contractoris capableof providing the supply,
serviceor construction.

(2) A Federalor State statute or Federalregulationexemptsthe
supply,serviceor constructionfrom thecompetitiveprocedure.

(3) Thetotal costof the supply, serviceor constructionis lessthan
the amountestablishedby thedepartmentfor small,no-bidprocurements
undersection514 (relatingtosmallprocurements).

(4) It is clearly not feasibleto award the contract for supplies or
serviceson acompetitivebasis.

(5) The services are to be provided by attorneys or litigation
consultantsselectedby the Office of GeneralCounsel, the Office of
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Attorney General, the Departmentof the Auditor General or the
TreasuryDepartment.

(6) Theservicesare to beprovidedby expertwitnesses.
(7) The services involve the repair. modification or calibration of

equipmentand they are to be performed by the manufacturerof the
equipmentor by the manufacturer’sauthorized dealer, provided the
contractingofficer determinesthat bidding is not appropriateunder the
circumstances.

(8) Thecontract is for investmentadvisorsor managersselectedby
the PublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementSystem,the StateEmployees’
RetirementSystemor aState-affiliatedentity.

(9) Thecontractis for financialor investmentexpertsto beusedand
selectedby the TreasuryDepartmentor financial or investmentexperts
selectedby theSecretaryof theBudget.

(10) Thecontractfor suppliesor servicesis in thebestinterestof the
Commonwealth.

The written determinationauthorizing sole source procurementshall be
includedin the contract file. With the exception of small procurements
undersection514 andemergencyprocurementsundersection516 (relating
to emergencyprocurement),if the sole sourceprocurementis for a supply,
exceptfor computer software updates under $50,000, for which the
departmentactsaspurchasingagency,it must be approvedby the Boardof
Commissionersof Public Groundsand Buildings prior to the awardof a
contract.

Section 6. Section 517(c) and (e) of Title 62 are amendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 517. Multiple awards.

(c) Publicnotice.—Publicnoticeof the invitation for bidsor requestfor
proposalsshall begiven in the samemanneras providedin section512(c)
(relatingto competitivesealedbidding).

(e) Award.—The invitation for bids or request for proposalsshall
describethemethodfor selectionof the successfulbiddersor offerors.There
arethreeoptions:

(1) Awardsshall bemadeto thelowestresponsible[andresponsive]
bidderor offeror for eachdesignatedmanufacturer.

(2) Awardsshall bemadeto thetwo or threelowest responsible[and
responsive]biddersor offerorsfor eachdesignatedmanufacturer.

(3) Awards shallbemadeto all responsible[and responsive]bidders
or [offers. The Commonwealthagencyshall have the discretionto
selectthe contractorto furnish the supply, serviceor construction
basedupon bestvalueor returnon investment]offerors.
(f) Selection.—ACommonwealthagencymayselecta contractorfrom

the biddersor offerors awardedcontractsundersubsection(e) tofurnish
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the supply, serviceor constructionbasedupon best value or return on
investment.

Section 7. Sections 518(a), (d) and (e), 519(e) and (f), 521, 531,
533(a)(3),535, 562, 902(a),(b) and (d) and903(e)of Title 62 areamended
to read:
§ 518. Competitiveselectionproceduresfor certainservices.

(a) Conditionsfor use.—Theservicesof accountants,clergy,physicians,
lawyers,dentistsandother [personal]professionalserviceswhich are not
performed by other Commonwealth employees shall be procured in
accordancewith this section except as authorized under section 514
(relating to smallprocurements),515 (relating to sole sourceprocurement)
or 516 (relatingto emergencyprocurement).

(d) Discussions.—Thecontractingofficer mayconductdiscussionswith
any responsibleofferor [who hassubmitteda proposal]to determinethe
offeror’s qualifications for further consideration. Discussionsshall not
discloseanyinformationderivedfrom proposalssubmittedby otherofferors.

(e) Award.—Awardshall bemadeto the responsibleofferor determined
in writing by the contracting officer to be best qualified basedon the
evaluationfactorsset forth in therequestfor proposals.Fair andreasonable
compensationshall be determinedthrough negotiation. If compensation
cannotbe agreedupon with the best qualified responsibleofferor, then
negotiations will be formally terminated with the [selected]offeror. If
proposals were submitted by one or more other responsible offerors
[determinedto bequalified],negotiationsmaybeconductedwith theother
responsibleofferor or responsibleofferors in the order of their respective
qualification ranking. The contract may be awardedto the responsible
offeror then rankedas best qualified if the amount of compensationis
determinedto be fairand reasonable.
§ 519. Selectionprocedurefor insuranceandnotarybonds.

(e) Discussions with responsible offerors and revision to
proposals.—Discussionsand negotiations may be conducted with
responsibleofferors[who submitproposalsdeterminedto be-reasonably
susceptibleof beingselectedfor award.Offerors]. Responsibleofferors
shall be accordedfair andequaltreatmentwith respectto any opportunity
for discussion,negotiation and revision of proposals.Revisionsmay be
permittedafter submissionsand prior to awardfor thepurposeof obtaining
bestandfinal offers.

(1) Award.—Award shall be madeto the responsibleofferor whose
proposal is determined in writing by the departmentto be the most
advantageousto the Commonwealthbasedon criteria determinedby the
department,including thecoverageofferedandthecostof thepremium.
§ 521. Cancellationof invitationsfor bidsor requestsfor proposals.
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An invitation for bids, a requestfor proposalsor othersolicitationmay
be canceled,or any or all bids or proposalsmay be rejected,at any time
prior to the timea contract is executedby all partieswhenit is in thebest
interestsof the Commonwealth.Bids mayberejectedinpartwhenspecified
in the solicitation. The reasonsfor the cancellationor rejection shall be
madepartof thecontractfile.
§ 531. Debarmentor suspension.

(a) Authority.—After reasonablenotice to the person involved and
reasonableopportunityfor that personto beheard,theheadof apurchasing
agency,after consultationwith the headof the using agency,shall have
authorityto debara personfrom considerationfor the awardof contracts.
Thedecisionto debarshall bebasedupon substantialevidencethat acause
for debarmentor suspensionundersubsection(b) hasoccurred.In making
the decisionof whether to debara [contractor]person,the headof the
purchasingagencyshall take into considerationthe seriousnessof any
violation and any mitigating factors.A debarmentmaybe for a period of
not morethanthreeyears.Theheadof the purchasingagencymay suspend
apersonfrom considerationfor an awardof contractsfor aperiodof up to
threemonthsif thereis probablecausefor debarment.

(b) Causesfor debarmentor suspension.—Thecausesfor debarmentor
suspensioninclude:

(1) Commissionof embezzlement,theft, forgery, bribery,falsification
or destructionof records,making false statementsor receivingstolen
property.

(2) Commissionof fraud or a criminal offenseor other improper
conductor knowledgeof, approvalof or acquiescencein suchactivities
by a[contractoror anyaffiliate,officer, employeeor otherindividual
or entity] personassociatedwith:

(i) obtaining;
(ii) attemptingto obtain;or
(iii) performingapubliccontractor subcontract.

The [contractor’s]person’sacceptanceof thebenefitsderivedfrom the
conduct shall be deemedevidence of such knowledge, approval or
acquiescence.

(3) Violationof Federalor Stateantitruststatutes.
(4) Violation of any Federal or State law regulating campaign

contributions.
(5) Violationsof anyFederalor Stateenvironmentallaw.
(6) Violation of any Federalor Statelaw regulatinghoursof labor,

minimum wagestandardsor prevailing wagestandards;discrimination
in wages;or child laborviolations.

(7) Violation of the actof June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),known as
theWorkers’ CompensationAct.

(8) Violation of any Federalor Statelaw prohibitingdiscrimination
in employment.
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(9) Debarment by any agency or departmentof the Federal
Governmentorby anyotherstate.

(10) Three or more occurrenceswherea [contractor]person has
beendeclaredineligiblefor a contract.

(11) Unsatisfactoryperformance,including,but not limited to, anyof
the following:

(i) Failure to comply with terms of a Commonwealthagency
contractor subcontract,including, but not limited to: willful failure to
perform in accordancewith the terms of one or more contracts,a
historyof failure to perform or unsatisfactoryperformanceof oneor
morecontracts.

(ii) Offering unbalancedbids.
(iii) Failure to completethe work in the time framespecifiedin

thecontract.
(iv) Beingdeclaredin defaulton prior work or project.
(v) Failureto submitdocuments,informationor formsas required

by contract.
(vi) Making falsestatementsor failing to provide informationor

otherwiseto cooperatewith thecontractingagency,theOffice of State
InspectorGeneralor otherCommonwealthauthorities.

(vii) Discrimination in violation of laws or regulationsin the
conductofbusinessasacontractor.
(12) Any other act or omission indicating a lack of skill, ability,

capacity, quality control, businessintegrity or businesshonesty that
seriouslyanddirectlyaffectsthepresentresponsibilityof a [contractor]
personasdeterminedby thepurchasingagency.
(c) Decision.—Afterthe Icontractor]personhasbeengivennotice of

the potential debarmentand the opportunity to be heard, the headof a
purchasingagencyshall issueawritten decision.Thedecisionshall:

(1) Statethereasonsfor theactiontaken.
(2) Inform the [contractor]person involved of the right to judicial

reviewasprovidedin subsection(e).
(d) Notice of decision.—Acopy of the decisionunder subsection(c)

shall be [delivered by registeredmail] sent, with deliveryconfirmed,to
the [contractor]person,anyotherpartyinterveningor any interestedparty
that hasprovided written noticeto the purchasingagencyof that party’s
interestin thedecisionundersubsection(c).

(e) Finality of decisionand appeal.—Adecisionunder subsection(c)
shall be final andconclusiveunlessthe [contractor]person appealsto the
ConunonwealthCourt under 42 Pa.C.S. § 763(a)(l) (relating to direct
appealsfrom governmentagencies)within 30 days after receipt of the
decision.

(1) Effect of suspensionor debarment.—Suspensionor debarmentof a
[contractor, vendor or other] person shall automaticallyprohibit all
Commonwealthagenciesfrom awardinganycontract to [suchcontractor,
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vendoror other] the personor renewingor extendingany contractwith
[such contractor, vendor or other] the person unless the contracting
officer determinesthat therearecompelling reasonsfor [such] the award,
renewalor extensionand the headof the purchasingagencyapprovesthe
determination.
§ 533. Securityandperformancebonds.

(a) Contractfor suppliesor services.—

(3) After the bidsorproposalsareopened.they shall be irrevocable
for the period specified in the invitation for bids or the requestfor
proposalsexceptas provided in section 512(f) (relating to competitive
sealedbidding). If a bidderor offeror is permittedto withdrawits bid or
proposal before award,no action shall be had against the bidder or
offeror or againstthebid or proposalsecurity.

§ 535. Printing.
No contract for printing shall be enteredinto with any [contractor]

personuntil thepurchasingagencyis satisfiedthat the[contractor]person
is the owner or lesseeof machineryandequipmentnecessaryto properly
andpromptlyperform any ordersissuedto the [contractor]personunder
theproposedprintingcontract.
§ 562. Anticompetitivepractices.

Collusion among bidders or offerors is unlawful. Every contract,
combination or conspiracywhich unreasonablyrestrains trade among
biddersor offerorsis unlawful. Contractssoarrivedatmaybedeclaredvoid
atthe optionof theCommonwealth.In addition to remediesavailableto the
Commonwealthin the Federalcourts, thereshall be the sameremediesin
the courtsof this Commonwealth.When any personhasreasonto believe
collusion or other anticompetitive practices have occurred among any
biddersor offerors,anoticeof therelevantfactsshall betransmittedto the
AttorneyGeneral,whoshallinvestigatethereports.
§ 902. Bid or proposalsecurity.

(a) Requirementfor bid or proposalsecurity.—Biddersor offerorsmay
be requiredto providebid or proposalsecurityfor constructioncontracts.
Bid or proposalsecurityshallbein theform of acertifiedor bankcheckor a
bond provided by a suretycompany authorizedto do businessin this
Commonwealthor anotherform of securityas specifiedin theinvitation for
bids or requestforproposals.

(b) Amount of bid or proposalsecurity.—Bidorproposalsecurityshall
be at least in the minimum amountor percentageof the amountof the bid
orproposalasshall bespecifiedin the advertisement,theinvitation forbids
or therequestfor proposals.

(d) Withdrawalof bidsandproposals.—Afterthebidsorproposalsare
opened,theyshall be irrevocablefor the period specifiedin the invitation
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for bids or requestfor proposalsexceptas provided in section 512(t)
(relating to competitivesealedbidding). If a bidder or offeror is permitted
to withdraw its bid orproposalbeforeaward,no actionshallbehadagainst
thebidderor offeror or thebidor proposalsecurity.
§ 903. Contractperformancesecurityandpaymentbonds.

(e) Adjustmentof thresholdamount.—Thedollar thresholdsset forth in
subsection(a) shall be adjustedannuallyby the departmentto reflect the
annual percentagechange in the [Composition] CompositeConstruction
Cost Index of the United StatesDepartmentof Commerceoccurringin the
one-yearperiodendingon December31 of eachyear.

Section 8. Title 62 is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 906. Lettersof intent.

Beforea contractfor constructionis effective,the heador a deputyof
the purchasingagencymay issue binding lettersof intent to contract. A
bidder or offeror receivinga letter of intent mayrely on the letter to
prepareto start work to the extentauthorizedby the letterandincur costs
in preparation for performance of the contract. No work on the
constructionsite shall be commencedand no paymentshall be madeto
the bidderorofferor until the contractisfully executed.If the contract is
not fully executed, the bidder or offeror shall be entitled to
reimbursementfor its actual expensesreasonablyincurred pursuantto
the letter prior to not~ficationfrom the purchasingagencynotto proceed.
Reimbursementshall notinclude any lossofanticipatedprofit, lossof use
of moneyoradministrativeor overheadcosts.
§ 907. Procurementofright-of-way acquisitionassistanceservices.

Right-of-way acquisition assistance services to be provided in
conjunction with the planning, development, design, construction,
alteration or repair of bridges and highways by the Department of
Transportationshall beprocuredin accordancewith section905 (relating
to procurementofdesignprofessionalservices).

Section9. Section1701 of Title 62 is amendedto read:
§ 1701. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenused in this chaptershallhave
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Board.” TheBoard of Claimsestablishedin section1721 (relating to
Board of Claims).

“Claimant.” A [person filing] contractor or Commonwealthagency
thatfilesaclaim with the [Board of Claimsj board.

“Respondent.” A contractoror Commonwealthagencyagainstwhich
a claimfiled with the boardis asserted.

Section10. Section 1702(b)ofTitle 62 is amendedto read:
§ 1702. Sovereignimmunity.
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(b) Exception.—TheGeneralAssemblyundersection 11 of Article I of
the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniadoesherebywaive sovereignimmunity as
a bar to claims against Commonwealthagencies[arising under this
chapter] brought in accordancewith sections1711.1 (relating to protests
ofsolicitationsor awards)and1712.1 (relating to contractcontroversies)
andSubchapterC (relating to Board ofClaims)but only to the extentset
forth in this chapter.

Section11. Section1711 of Title 62 is repealed.
Section 11.1. Title 62 is amendedby addingsectionstoread:

§ 1711.1. Protestsofsolicitationsorawards.
(a) Right to protest.—A bidder or offeror, a prospectivebidder or

offeror or a prospectivecontractor that is aggrievedin connection with
the solicitation or awardof a contract, exceptasprovidedin section521
(relating to cancellationof invitations for bids or requestsfor proposals),
mayprotestto the headof the purchasingagencyin writing.

(b) Filing of protest.—If the protestantis a bidder or offeror or a
prospectivecontractor, the protestshall be filed with the head of the
purchasingagencywithin sevendaysaftertheaggrievedbidderor offeror
orprospectivecontractor knewor shouldhave known ofthe factsgiving
rise to the protestexceptthat in no eventmaya protestbefiled later than
sevendaysafter the datethe contract was awarded.If the protestantis a
prospectivebidderor offeror,a protestshall befiled with the headof the
purchasingagencyprior to the bid openingtimeor the proposal receipt
date. If a bidder or offeror, a prospectivebidder or offeror or a
prospectivecontractorfails to file a protestor filesan untimely protest,
the bidderor offeror, the prospectivebidderor offeror or the prospective
contractor shall be deemedto have waived its right to protest the
solicitation orawardofthe contractin anyforum.Untimelyfiledprotests
shallbedisregardedby thepurchasingagency.

(c) ContentsofprotesL—Aprotestshall stateall groundsupon which
the protestant asserts the solicitation or award of the contract was
improper. The protestantmaysubmit with the protestany documentsor
informationit deemsrelevantto theprotest.

(d) Responseand reply.—Within15 daysof receiptof a protest,the
contractingofficer maysubmitto the headof the purchasingagencyand
the protestant a responseto the protest, including any documentsor
informationhe deemsrelevant to the protest.Theprotestantmayfile a
reply to the responsewithin ten daysof the dateof the response.

(e) Evaluationofprotest.—Theheadofthe purchasingagencyor his
designeeshall review the protest and any responseor reply and may
requestandreviewsuchadditional documentsor information he deems
necessaryto rendera decisionandmay, at his solediscretion, conducta
hearing. Theheadofthepurchasingagencyor hisdesigneeshall provide
to the protestantandthe contracting officer a reasonableopportunity to
review and addressany additional documentsor information deemed
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necessaryby theheadofthepurchasingagencyorhisdesigneeto render
a decision.

(I) Determination.—Uponcompletingan evaluationofthe protestin
accordancewith subsection(e),the headofthepurchasingagencyor his
designeeshall issuea written determinationstatingthe reasonsfor the
decision.Thedeterminationshall be issuedwithin 60 daysofthe receipt
of theprotestunlessextendedby consentof the headofthepurchasing
agencyorhisdesigneeandtheprotestant.Thedeterminationshallbe the
final order of the purchasingagency.If the headof the purchasing
agencyor his designeedeterminesthat the solicitation or award of the
contractwascontraryto law, he mayenteran orderauthorizedbysection
1711.2(relating to solicitationsorawardscontrarytolaw).

(g) Appeal.—Within 15 days of the mailing date of a final
determinationdenyinga protest, a protestantmay file an appealwith
CommonwealthCourt. Issuesnot raised by the protestantbefore the
purchasingagencyaredeemedwaivedandmay not be raisedbeforethe
court.

(Ii) Recordofdetermination.—Therecordofdeterminationfor review
by thecourtshall consistofthe solicitationor award;the contract,~fany;
the protest; any response or reply; any additional documentsor
information consideredby the head of the purchasingagency or his
designee;the hearing transcript and exhibits, ~fany; and the final
determination.

(i) Standardofreview.—Thecourt shall hear the appeal,withouta
jury, on the record ofdeterminationcertified by thepurchasingagency.
Thecourt shallaffirm the determinationofthepurchasingagencyunless
it findsfrom the recordthat thedeterminationis arbitrary andcapricious,
an abuseofdiscretionor is contraryto law.

(j) Remedy.—Ifthedeterminationis notaffirmed,the court mayenter
any order authorized by 42 Pa.C.S. § 706 (relating to dispositionof
appeals),providedthat, jf the court determinesthat the solicitation or
award of a contract is contrary to law, then the remedythe court shall
order is limitedto cancelingthe solicitationor awardanddeclaring void
anyresultingcontract.

(k) Stayofprocurementduringpendencyofprotest.—Inthe eventa
protestisfiled timelyunderthissectionanduntil the time-has-elapsed-for
the protestant to file an appeal with CommonwealthCourt, the
purchasingagencyshall notproceedfurther with the solicitation or with
the award of the contractunlessand until the headof the purchasing
agency,after consultation with the headof the usingagency,makesa
written determinationthat the protest is clearly without merit or that
award of the contract without delay is necessaryto protectsubstantial
interestsoftheCommonwealth.

(1) Applicabilily.—Thissectionshall be the exclusiveprocedurefor
protestinga solicitation or award ofa contractby a bidderor offeror, a
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prospectivebidderor offeroror a prospectivecontractorthat is aggrieved
in connectionwith the solicitationor award ofa contract.Theprovisions
012Pa.C.S.(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure)shallnotapply
to thissection.
§ 1711.2. Solicitationsorawardscontraryto law.

if the headofa purchasingagencyor his designeedeterminesthat a
solicitation orawardofa contractis contraryto law, thefollowingapply:

(1) if the determination is made prior to the executionof a
contract, the remediesare limitedto cancellationof the solicitationor
proposedaward or revision of the solicitation or proposedaward to
complywith the law.

(2) If the determinationis madeafter the executionof a contract
and thepersonawardedthe contracthas not actedfraudulentlyor in
badfaith:

(1) the contract may be ratified and affirmed, provided it is
determinedby the headof the purchasingagency or hisdesignee
that doingsois in thebestinterestof theCommonwealth;

(ii) the contract,with the consentofall parties,maybe modified
to complywith the law; or

(iii) thecontractmaybeterminatedandthepersonawardedthe
contractshall be compensatedfor the actual expensesreasonably
incurred under the contract prior to the termination. Such
compensationshall not includeloss ofanticipatedprofit, loss ofuse
ofmoneyoradministrativeor overheadcosts.
(3) if the determinationis madeafterthe executionof a contract

and the personawardedthe contracthas actedfraudulentlyor in bad
faith:

(1) the contract may be ratified and affirmed, provided it is
determinedby the headof the purchasingagencyor hisdesignee
that doing so is in the best interest of the Commonwealthand
without prejudice to the right of the Commonwealthagency to
da,nagesasmay beappropriate.

(ii) the contract,with theconsentofall parties,may bemodified
to complywith the law; or

(iii) the contractmaybedeclaredvoid.
Section 11.2. Section1712of Title 62 isrepealed.
Section 12. Title 62is amendedby addingasectiontoread:

§ 1712.1. Contractcontroversies.
(a) Right to claim.—A contractor may file a claim with the

contractingofficer in writing for controversiesarising from a contract
enteredinto by the Commonwealth.

(b) Filing of claim.—A claim shall be filed with the contracting
officerwithin six monthsof thedateit accrues.If a contractorfailstofile
a claim or files an untimelyclaim, the contractor is deemedto have
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waivedits right to assertaclaim in anyforum. Untimelyfiledclaimsshall
bedisregardedby thecontractingofficer.

(c) Contentsof claim.—Aclaim shall stateall groundsupon which
thecontractorassertsa controversyexists.

(d) Determination.—Thecontractingofficershall reviewa claimand
issueafinal determinationin writing regardingthe claim within 120days
of thereceiptof theclaim unlessextendedby consentofthe contracting
officer andthe contractor. If the contractingofficerfails to issueafinal
determinationwithin the 120 days unlessextendedby consentof the
parties, the claim shall be deemeddenied. The determinationof the
contractingofficershall bethefinal orderofthepurchasingagency.

(e) Statementofclaim.—Within15 daysofthe mailingdateofafinal
determinationdenyinga claimor within 135 daysoffiling a claim tfno
extension is agreed to by the parties, whichever occurs first, the
contractormayfile a statementofclaimwith the board.

(f) Applicabiity.—The provisions of 2 Pa.C.S. (relating to
administrativelawandprocedure)shall notapply to thissection.

Section12.1. SubchapterC of Chapter17 of Title 62 isrepealed.
Section 12.2. Chapter17 of Title 62 is amendedby addinga subchapter

toread:

SUBCHAPTERC
BOARD OF CLAIMS

Sec.
1721. Boardof Claims.
1722. Powersanddutiesof board.
1723. Employeesandhearingpanelmembers.
1724. Jurisdiction.
1725. Procedure.
1726. Paymentof awardsandcosts.

§ 1721. Boardof Claims.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby established an independent

administrativeboardto beknown as the Boardof Claims. Administrative
servicesfor theboardshall be providedby the Departmentof the Auditor
General.

(b) Composition.—Theboardshall consistof threemembersappointed
by the Governorby and with the adviceand consentof amajority of the
elected membersof the Senate.One member shall be an attorney and
anothershall bearegisteredcivil engineer.Thethird memberof theboard
shall be a citizen andresidentof this Commonwealth.The attorneyshall
serveaschairmanof theboard.

(c) Term.—A memberof the board shall be appointedfor a term of
eight years.In the eventavacancyshall occurduringaterm of office, the
Governorshall appointa successorwho shall holdoffice for theremainder
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of the unexpiredterm. A member of the board may be removedby the
Governorfor inefficiency,neglectof dutyor malfeasancein office.

(d) Compensation.—Amemberof the boardshall receivean annual
compensationasfixed by theExecutiveBoard,subjectto theannualcost-of-
living adjustmentprovidedfor in section 3(e) of the actof September30,
1983 (P.L.160,No.39),knownas thePublicOfficial CompensationLaw. A
memberof the board shall be entitled to all necessarytravel and other
expensesincurredby him in thedischargeof his official duties.A member
shallholdno otherpublicpositionto which a salaryis attached.
§ 1722. Powersanddutiesof board.

Theboardshall do all of thefollowing:
(1) Employadministrative,professional,clericalandotherpersonnel

asis necessaryfor theorderlyadministrationof theboard.
(2) Make, executeanddeliver contractsandotherinstrumentsas is

necessary.
(3) Establishandmaintain aprincipal office in Harrisburgandsuch

otherofficeswithin thisCommonwealthasarenecessary.
(4) Adoptan official seal.
(5) Appoint three separatehearing panels consisting of two

individuals.For eachhearingpanel, oneindividualshall be an attorney
and the other shallbe a licensedengineer.The attorneyshall serveas
chairperson.

(6) Establish,by regulation,rulesgoverningpracticebeforetheboard
consistent,exceptasmaybeprovidedby this part.with the Pennsylvania
Rulesof Civil ProcedureandthePennsylvaniaRulesof Evidence.

(7) Arbitrateclaimsbeforeit in accordancewith this subchapter.
(8) Catalogandpublishall opinionsof theboard.

§ 1723. Employeesandhearingpanelmembers.
(a) Employees.—Employeesof the board shall, for the purposesof 71

Pa.C.S.Pt. XXV (relating to retirementfor Stateemployeesandofficers),
be considereda Stateemployee.Employeesof theboardshallbereimbursed
for all necessarytravel and other expensesincurred in the dischargeof
official duties.

(b) Hearingpanelmembers.—Individualsappointedto hearingpanels
in accordancewith section 1722 (relating to powersanddutiesof board)
shall receiveaper diem for the timeactuallydevotedto thebusinessof the
board.Theper diem rateshallbefixed by theExecutiveBoard,but no panel
membershall be paid morethan $25,000per diem compensationin any
calendaryear.
§ 1724. Jurisdiction.

(a) Exclusivejurisdiction.—Theboardshall have exclusivejurisdiction
to arbitrateclaimsarisingfrom all of thefollowing:

(1) A contract entered into by a Commonwealth agency in
accordancewith this part and filed with the board in accordancewith
section1712.1 (relatingto contractcontroversies).
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(2) A written agreementexecutedby a Commonwealthagencyand
the Office of Attorney Generalin which the partiesexpresslyagreeto
utilize theboardto arbitratedisputesarisingfrom theagreement.

(3) Unlessotherwiseprovidedby law, a contractenteredinto by a
Commonwealthagencyinvolving real property interestsin which the
Commonwealthagencyis therespondent.
(b) Concurrent jurisdiction.—The board shall have concurrent

jurisdiction to arbitrateclaimsarisingfrom all of the following:
(1) A contract entered into by a Commonwealth agency in

accordancewith this part in which the Commonwealthagencyis the
claimant.

(2) Unlessotherwiseprovided by law, a contractenteredinto by a
Commonwealthagencyinvolving real property interestsin which the
Commonwealthagencyis the claimant.
(c) Limitations.—The board shall have no power and exercise no

jurisdiction overa claim assertedundersubsection(a)(l) unlessit is ified
with the board in accordancewith section 1712.1.The boardshall haveno
power and exercise no jurisdiction over a claim asserted against a
Commonwealthagencyundersubsection(a)(2) or (3) unlessthe claim was
filed with theboardwithin six monthsafter it accrued.Theboardshall have
no powerand exerciseno jurisdictionover claimsfor paymentor damages
toprovidersof medicalassistanceservicesarisingout of theoperationof the
medicalassistanceprogramestablishedby the actof June13, 1967 (P.L.31,
No.21),knownas thePublic WelfareCode.

(d) Nonmonetaryrelief.—Nothing in this sectionshallprecludeaparty
from seekingnonmonetaryrelief in anotherforumasprovidedby law.
§ 1725. Procedure.

(a) Statementof claim.—Theboard shall accepta statementof claim
filed in accordancewith section 1724 (relating to jurisdiction). The
statementof claim shall be signed and verified. Prior to accepting a
statementof claim, the board shall requirea claimantto prove that the
respondentwasmailedacopyof thestatementof claim. If therespondentis
a Commonwealthagency,upon acceptinga statementof claim the board
shall deliveronecopyto theAttorneyGeneral.

(b) Response.—Within30 daysof a statementof claim being filed, the
respondentshall file with the board a responseto the avermentsof the
claimant’s statementof claim. The responseshall be signedand verified.
Prior to acceptinga response,the boardshall requirearespondentto prove
thattheclaimantwasmailedacopyof theresponse.

(c) Listing.—
(1) After thepleadingsarecomplete,the boardshall list the casefor

hearingbefore the boardat the earliestavailabledate, but not earlier
than30 daysafter the pleadingsarecomplete.All casesshall, as far as
practicable,be listed for hearingin the order of the dateof the filing of
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the respectivestatementsof claim. The boardshall provide the parties
with 30 days’written noticeof thetimeandplaceof thehearing.

(2) If a decisionby the board is unlikely to be madeWithin 60 days
from thedateof thehearing,theboardmayrefer thecase,togetherwith
all pleadings,to the hearingpanelwherethe non-Commonwealthparty
resides.The hearingpanelshall list the casefor hearingat the earliest
availabledateafter receiptof the casefrom the board.All casesshall, as
far as practicable,be listed for hearingin the order of the dateof the
filing of the respectivestatementsof claim. The hearingpanel shall
providethe partieswith 30 days’ written noticeof the timeandplaceof
thehearing.
(d) Hearing.—

(1) Theboardshall hold thehearingattheplaceandtime determined
by theboard.All hearingsshall bepublic. All mattersbefore the board
shallbegovernedby rulesestablishedby theboard.Theboardshallhave
power to issue subpoenasrequiring the attendanceand giving of
testimony of witnesses or the production of any book, paper,
documentaryor other evidence and to order the interpleader or
impleader of other parties whenever necessaryfor a complete
determinationof anyclaim or counterclaim.

(2) If the matter wasreferredto a hearingpanel, the hearingpanel
shallhold thehearingat theplaceandtimedeterminedby thepanel.All
hearingsshall be public. All mattersbefore the hearingpanelshall be
governedby rules establishedby theboard.Thehearingpanelshallhave
power to issue subpoenasrequiring the attendanceand giving of
testimony of witnesses or the production of any book, paper,
documentaryor other evidence and to order the interpleader or
impleader of other parties whenever necessary for a complete
determinationof anyclaim or counterclaim.
(e) Decision.—

(1) After consideringthe pleadingsand the testimonygiven at the
hearingbeforeit, theboardshall file awritten opinion eitherdismissing
the claim of the claimantor orderingan awardin favor of the claimant.
If the boardordersan award,the boardshall orderanamountwhich the
claimantis legallyentitledto receive.Theboardin dismissinganyclaim
or ordering anyawardshall disposeof all costsof the proceedingsby
providingfor thepaymentof costsby the claimantor the respondentor
by providing thatthe costsshallbe sharedby thepartiesin proportionas
the board in its discretionshall direct. Costsshall include witnessfees
andexpenses.Theboardshall, under thesealof the board,immediately
notify thepartiesinvolvedof theentryof afinal order.

(2) If the hearingwasbeforeahearingpanel.thehearingpanelshall
makeits recommendationor recommendationsto the board within 30
days of the hearing. After considering the hearing panel’s
recommendation,theboardshall file a written opinion eitherdismissing
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the claim of the claimantor orderingan awardin favor of theclaimant.
If the boardordersan award,theboardshall orderan amountwhich the
claimantis legallyentitled to receive.Theboard in dismissingany claim
or ordering any awardshall disposeof all costsof theproceedingsby
providing for the paymentof costsby the claimantor therespondentor
by providing that thecostsshallbesharedby thepartiesin proportionas
the board in its discretionshall direct. Costsshall includewitness fees
andexpenses.Theboard shall,under the seal of theboard,immediately
notify thepartiesinvolvedof theentryof afinal order.
(1) Appeals.—Within30 daysof a final orderbeingentered,apartymay

file an appealwith CommonwealthCourt in accordancewith 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 763 (relating to directappealsfrom governmentagencies).

(g) Copies.—Theboardmaynot chargetheCommonwealthfor copies
of documentsfiled with theboardor for copiesof transcriptsandexhibits.
§ 1726. Paymentof awardsandcosts.

If an awardagainstthe purchasingagencywas ordered,the amount of
theawardshall be paid to the non-Commonwealthparty by the purchasing
agencyfrom fundsappropriatedagainstthecontractout of which theclaim
arose,andany costsassessedagainstthe Commonwealthagencyshall be
paid by the purchasingagencyfrom fundsor appropriationsto the agency.
If an awardagainstthenon-Commonwealthpartywas ordered,the amount
of theawardshall be deductedfrom whateverbalancemaybeduetheparty
on the contractout of which the claimarose.An amount in excessof any
deductionremainingunsatisfiedshall be paid by the non-Commonwealth
party tothepurchasingagency.

Section 13. SubchapterD of Chapter17of Title 62 is repealed.
Section 14. The definitionof “local public procurementunit” in section

1901 of Title 62 is amendedto read:
§ 1901. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have
the meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Local public procurementunit.” A political subdivision, public
authority, tax-exempt,nonprofit educational~,]or public health[or other]
institution [and, to the extent provided by law, any other entity,
including a council of governments or an area government, which
expendspublic funds for the procurement of supplies, servicesand
construction, any nonprofit corporation operating a charitable hospital
and any] or organization, nonprofit fire company, nonprofit rescue
company, [and] nonprofit ambulance companyl.] and, to the extent
providedby law, anyotherentity, including a council ofgovernmentsor
an area government,which expendspublicfundsfor the procurementof
supplies,servicesand construction.
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Section 15. Section 1908 of Title 62 is amendedto read:
§ 1908. Complianceof public procurementunits.

Where the public procurementunit or external procurementactivity
administeringa cooperativepurchasecomplieswith the requirements[of
this part,] governing its procurement of supplies, services and
construction,any public procurementunit participatingin the purchase
shall be deemedto havecomplied with [this part] the requirements
governingits procurementof supplies,servicesandconstruction.Public
procurementunits may not enterinto a cooperativepurchasingagreement
for thepurposeof circumventingthispart.

Section 16. The definitionof “small business”in section 2102 of Title
62 is amendedto read:
§ 2102. Definitions.

“Small business.” A businessin the United States which is
independentlyowned, is not dominantin its field of operationand[meets
the criteria established by the Department of General Services, by
regulation, for qualification as a small business. The department,
through regulation, shall have the authority to establishthe maximum
number of persons a company may employ to qualify as a small
business,which number shall not exceedSO persons] employs100 or
feweremployees.

Section 17. The definitionsof “motor vehicle” and“North America” in
section3732of Title 62areamendedto read:
§ 3732. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this subchaptershall
havethe meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Motor vehicle.” [A vehiclewhich is self-propelledexceptonewhich
is propelled solely by human or animal power. The term includesthose
vehicles designedprimarily for use in construction or agriculture or
road maintenancesuch as tractors and earth-moving equipment. The
term does not include vehicles used primarily for grass cutting.] A
passengercar or a truck as those terms are defined under 75 Pa.C.S.
~102 (relating to definitions).

[“North America.” The United StatesandCanada.The United
States includes all territory, continental or insular, subject to the
jurisdiction of the United States.]

Section 18. The headingof SubchapterC of Chapter37 of Title 62 is
amendedto read:

SUBCHAPTERC
MASSTRANSPORTATION[VEHICLES]

Section 19. Title 62 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
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§ 3742. Procurementlimitsfor masstransportationauthorities.
(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law to the

contrary and subject to the conditions in subsection (b), a local
transportationorganizationasdefinedin 74 Pa.C.S.§ 1301 (relating to
definitions) which is a recipient of Federal funds for transportation
purposesis permitted,at the option of its governingboard, to use the
“simpljfied acquisitionprocedures”ofsection31 of the OfficeofFederal
ProcurementPolicy Act (41 U.S.C. § 427) for procurementup to the
“simpl~iedacquisitionthreshold”as that term is defined in section4 of
theOfficeofFederalProcurementPolicyAct(41 U.S.C.§ 403).

(b) Conditions.—
(1) A proposedpurchaseof contractfor an amountabove the

simplWed acquisition threshold may not be divided into several
purchasesor contractsfor lesseramountsin order to usethe-simplified
acquisitionprocedurespermittedby subsection(a).

(2) In using simplçfied acquisition procedures, a local
transportationorganizationshallpromotecompetitionto the-maximum
extentpracticable.

(3) The simplWed acquisition procedures used by a local
transportationorganizationshall complywith the FederalAcquisition
Regulationsconcerning simpljfiedacquisitionproceduresdescribedin
48 CFRCh.1 Pt. 13.
Section20. Section3911 of Title 62 is amendedby addingasubsection

toread:
§ 3911. Time for awardingcontract.

(e) Contractnegotiation.—Whenthe amountofthe bidsubmittedby
thelowestresponsiveandresponsiblebidderfor a Departmentof General
Servicesconstructioncontractexceedsthe verjfiable contract allocation
establishedby theDepartmentof GeneralServicesfor the contract, the
departmentmay,prior to awardingthe contract,negotiatetheprice, work
itemsand timerequirementsfor the contractwith the lowestresponsive
and responsiblebidder to bring the bid within the establishedcontract
allocation.

Section20.1. Title 67 isamendedbyaddingchapterstoread:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Definitions.

§ 101. Definitions.
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The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this’ chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Department.” The Department of Public Welfare of the
Commonwealth.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof the Departmentof Public Welfareof this
Commonwealth.

CHAPTER 11
MEDICAL ASSISTANCEHEARINGS AND APPEALS

Sec.
1101. Definitions.
1102. Hearingsbeforethebureau.
1103. Supersedeas.
1104. Subpoenas.
1105. Determinations,review,appealandenforcement.
1106. Regulations.

§ 1101.Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin thischaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Bureau.” TheBureauof HearingsandAppeals of the Departmentof
Public Welfare.

“Hearing.” A proceedingcommencedin accordancewith thischapterby
a provider concerningan adjudicationof the departmentrelating to the
administrationof the program.The term includesan actionrelating to a
provider’s enrollmentin, participationin, claims for paymentor damages
underor penaltiesimposedundertheprogram.

“Program.” Themedicalassistanceprogramestablishedby subarticle(f)
of Article IV of the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.3l. No.21), known as the
PublicWelfareCode.

“Provider.” A person that is approvedor was approved by the
departmentto participatein the programor that seeksapprovalto provide
medicalassistanceservicesundertheprogram.
§ 1102. Hearingsbeforethebureau.

(a) Generalrule.—A provider that is aggrievedby a decisionof the
departmentregardingtheprogrammay requestahearingbeforethe bureau
in accordancewith thischapter.

(b) Filing.—
(1) Except as provided in paragraph(2), a provider must ifie a

requestfor a hearing with the bureauin accordancewith all of the
following:

‘“the” in enrolledbill.
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(i) Therequestmustbein writing.
(ii) Therequestmustbe filed with thebureau:

(A) within 30 daysof the dateof the noticeof thedepartmental
action;or

(B) if noticewas given by mail, within 33 daysof the dateof
thenoticeof thedepartmentalaction.
(iii) If the requestwas filed by first-classmail, the United States

postmarkappearingupon the envelopein which the requestwas
mailed shallbeconsideredthefiling date.The filing dateof arequest
filed in anyothermanneror bearinga postmarkother thana United
Statespostmarkshallbe the dateon which the requestis receivedin
thebureau.
(2) Paragraph(1) doesnot applyin the following cases:

(i) In anuncpro tunchearingundersubsection(c).
(ii) To the extent set forth in the standingorder of the bureau

issuedundersubsection(g).
(iii) To the extent modified by regulationspromulgatedunder

section 1106(relating to regulations).
(c) Hearingsnunc pro tunc.—Thebureau,uponwritten requestandfor

good causeshown,may grant leavefor the filing of requestsfor hearing
nunc pro tunc pursuant to the common law standardsapplicable in
analogouscasesin courtsof original jurisdiction.

(d) Amendmnent.—Arequestfor ahearingmay beamendedas of right
within 90 daysafter thedateof filing of therequest.

(e) Adjudication.—
(1) The bureau shall hold hearingsand conduct adjudications

regardingtimely filed requestsfor hearingin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 5 Subch.A (relating to practiceand procedureof Commonwealth
agencies).

(2) Notwithstanding paragraph (1), in holding hearings and
conductingadjudications,thebureaushalldo all of thefollowing:

(i) Act independentlyof employees or public officials of the
departmentwhoseactionsaresubjectto reviewbeforethebureau.

(ii) Not engagein ex partecommunicationsconcerningahearing
with anypartyto thehearing.

(iii) Promptlyadjudicatetimely filed requestsforhearing.
(iv) Establishdeadlinesfor interim andfinal actionsby thebureau

andpartiesto anyproceedingbeforethebureau.
(v) Allow reasonableand necessarydiscovery in the form of

interrogatories,requests for the production of documents,expert
reports, requestsfor admissionsand depositionsof witnessesand
designeesof parties,subjecttocasemanagementplansandlimitations
as necessaryto facilitate the prompt and efficient issuanceof
adjudications.
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(vi) Consider and, when appropriate,grant applications by
affectedpartiesto consolidatehearingsinvolving substantiallysimilar
or materiallyrelatedissuesof law or fact.

(vii) Conductdenovoreviewof all factual andlegal issuesraised
by a provider in the request for hearing based upon evidence
presentedto thebureau.

(viii) Exceptas prohibited by statute or regulation, index and
publish at reasonablecostsdeterminationsissuedby the bureauand
final ordersissuedby the secretaryadjudicatingrequestson or after
the effective date of this section. By July 1, 2003, the bureaushall
make the determinations, final orders and index available
electronicallywithoutcost to thepublic.

(f) Mediation.—Thebureaumayestablishprogramsandproceduresto
promotethe settlementof matterssubject to its jurisdiction or to narrow
issuessubjecttodisputethroughtheuseof mediationandarbitration.

(g) Standingorder.—ByJuly 1, 2003,the bureaushall, afterreceiving
commentby interestedparties, issue a standing order establishingrules
governingpracticebeforethebureau.Thestandingorder shallbepublished
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The standingorder of the bureaushall be
effectiveuntil modifiedby regulation.
§ 1103. Supersedeas.

(a) Not automatic.—Arequestfor hearingfiled pursuanttothischapter
shallnot actasan automaticsupersedeas.Thebureaumay,however,granta
supersedeasupon goodcauseshown.

(b) Criteria.—Thebureau,in granting or denyinga supersedeas,shall
beguidedby relevantjudicial precedent.Among the factorstobe considered
are:

(1) irreparableharmto thepetitioner;
(2) likelihood of thepetitionerprevailingon themerits;and
(3) likelihood of injury to thepublic orotherparties.

(C) Prohibition.—A supersedeasshall not be issuedif injury to the
public health, safetyor welfare exists or is threatenedduring the period
whenthesupersedeaswould bein effect.

(d) Conditions.—Ingranting a supersedeas,the bureaumay impose
conditionswhicharewarrantedby thecircumstances,including the filing of
abondor othersecurity.
§ 1104. Subpoenas.

Consistentwith section 1 l02(e)(2)(v) (relating to hearingsbefore the
bureau), the bureau may issue subpoenascompelling the attendanceof
witnesses,records and papers.The bureaumay enforceits subpoenasin
CommonwealthCourt.CommonwealthCourt.alterahearing,maymakean
adjudicationof contemptor may issueanotherappropriateorder.
§ 1105. Determinations,review,appealandenforcement.

(a) Determinations.—Thebureau shall issue a determination
adjudicatingcontestedissuesof fact and law and any appropriateorder,
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decree or decision. A determination not appealed in accordancewith
subsection(b) shall be the final determinationof thebureauand shall be
bindinguponthe departmentandtheprovider whobrought theappeal.

(b) Review.—
(1) A party that is aggrievedby a determinationof the bureaumay

requestreviewof thedeterminationby thesecretarywithin 30 daysof the
issuanceof thedetermination.

(2) If the secretaryfails to act upon a requestwithin 30 daysof
receiptof the requestfor review, therequestfor reviewshallbe deemed
denied.

(3) If the secretarygrantsreview, the secretaryshall entera final
order within 180 days of the date of the order granting review. The
secretarymayaffirm, reverseor modify the determinationof the bureau
or maywaivecompliancewithprogramrequirementsto promote-fairness
andthe properadministrationof theprogram.

(4) If the secretarygrantsreviewbut fails to act within 180 daysof
thedateof the ordergrantingthereview, thedeterminationof thebureau
shallbedeemedapprovedby thesecretary.
(c) Appeals.—A provider aggrievedby a final determinationof the

bureauor a final order of the secretarymaypetition for judicial review in
accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 Subch.A (relating to judicial review of
Commonwealthagencyaction).

(d) Enforcement.—Finaldeterminations,orders,decreesor decisionsof
the department,the bureauor the secretaryshall be subjectto enforcement
by CommonwealthCourt.
§ 1106. Regulations.

(a) Authority.—By July 1, 2004,the bureau, throughthe department,
shall promulgateregulationsestablishingrules of procedureas may be
necessaryto carryout theprovisionsof this chapter.

(b) Advisory committee.—Thebureau shall establishan advisory
committee, including individuals experiencedin proceedingsbefore the
bureau and other administrative agencies,to provide assistanceand
guidancein the developmentandmodification of regulationswhich maybe
promulgatedunderthissection.

Section21. (a) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
(1) Section 2403(h)of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),

knownas TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.
(2) Theactof May 20, 1937 (P.L.728,No.193),referredto as theBoard

of ClaimsAct.
(3) Section2 of the act of October2, 2002(P.L.812,No.118), entitled

“An actamendingthe act of May 20, 1937 (P.L.728,No.193),entitled,as
amended,‘An actproviding for the creationof aBoardof Claimsarising
from contractswith the Commonwealth;providing for andregulatingthe
procedurein prosecutingclaims beforesuch board;defining the powersof
the board;and fixing the compensationof membersandemployesthereof;
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providing that the awardsof suchboard shall be final; providing for the
paymentof awards;andauthorizinganappropriation,’further providing for
compensationfor membersof the Boardof Claimsandits hearingpanels,
for thejurisdiction of thehearingpanelsandfor authorityto resolveprotests
of solicitationsor awards;andmaking arepeal.”

(b) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofaras theyare
inconsistentwith thisact:

Section9.1 of theact of April 6, 1956 (1955P.L.1414,No.465),known
astheSecondClassCountyPortAuthority Act.

(c) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith thisact.

Section21.1. A memberof the Boardof Claims asof the effective date
of this act shall continueto serve as a memberof the board until the
member’spresentterm expiresor until a successorhasbeenappointedand
qualified.

Section21.2. Any claim filed andnot finally resolvedunder the actof
May 20, 1937 (P.L.728,No.193), referredto as the Boardof ClaimsAct,
prior to the effectivedateof this act shallbedisposedof in accordancewith
theBoardof ClaimsAct.

Section22. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltake effectuponpublicationin the

PennsylvaniaBulletin of thestandingorderunder67 Pa.C.S.§ 1102(g):
(i) Theamendmentof 62 Pa.C.S.§ 1701.
(ii) Therepealof 62 Pa.C.S.Cli. 17 Subch.C.
(iii) Theadditionof 62 Pa.C.S.Ch. 17 Subch.C.
(iv) Section21(a)(2)of thisact.
(v) Sections21.1 and21.2of thisact.

(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rddayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


